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Please answer the following questionnaire online.

SEMDSA and other Society members:
1. Visit our new CPD portal at https://www.mpconsulting.co.za/
2. Create a new account and set your CPD requirements.
3. Not a new user? You may have been registered with the following details: username: e-mail address and password:
MP+0+6digits (e.g. MP0123456). All records from the previous system have now been moved to the new platform.
4. For CPD assistance please phone 086 1111 335

1.

Which of the following statements regarding trans
women is incorrect?

a. The term trans woman refers to female to male gender
transition
b. Trans women on oestrogen replacement therapy will
have a decline in haemoglobin
c.

Trans women on oestrogen replacement therapy will
have a decline in haematocrit

d. Trans women on hormone replacement therapy should
have an annual lipogram and fasting glucose
2.

Which of the following statements applies to the
evaluation of glycaemia in patients with COVID-19
infection?

a. All patients should have an HbA1c on admission
b. All patients should have an oral glucose tolerance test
on admission
c.

All patients should have a random glucose on admission

d. All patients should have a fasting glucose on admission
3. In the context of HIV infection, the relationship between
glycaemic control and age shows:
a. Positive linear correlation
b. Negative linear correlation
c.

Variable correlation

d. No correlation
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4.

Which of the following statements regarding glycaemia
and COVID-19 is false?
a. Obesity is a poor prognostic marker in severe COVID-19
infection
b. People living with diabetes are more susceptible to
COVID-19 infection
c. The background prevalence of diabetes is reflected by
individuals who contract COVID-19
d. People living with diabetes with COVID-19 infection
have a higher risk of being intubated, than those without
diabetes
5.

Which of the following findings was demonstrated by an
8-year profile of diabetes in the Western Cape?
a. An overall increase in the prevalence of type 1 and type 2
diabetes
b. An increase in the number of patients with type 1 diabetes
and no change in type 2 diabetes
c. An overall increase in the crude incidence of diabetes
with a decrease in the number of patients with type 1
diabetes
d. An overall decrease in the detection of diabetes
6.

In assessing the effectiveness of diabetes foot-care
intervention, which of the following is false?
a. Any form of educational intervention results in increased
knowledge transfer and improved behaviour in patients.
b. A simple handout is as effective as a face-to-face
teaching module for foot-care education
c. A handout and a face-to-face education module is the
optimal intervention for foot-care education
d. A simple handout is an effective tool in a resource-limited
setting
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